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TabBarController without the game. class SettingsViewController: UITabBarController, INAppNotificationDelegate { override func viewDidLoad() { super.viewDidLoad() let application = UIApplication.sharedApplication() application.registerUserNotificationSettings(UIUserNotificationSettings(types: [.Alert,.Badge,.Sound], categories: nil)) application.registerForRemoteNotifications() // Uncomment the following line to preserve
selection between presentations // self.clearsSelectionOnViewWillAppear = false // Uncomment the following line to display an Edit button in the navigation bar for this view controller. // self.navigationItem.rightBarButtonItem = self.editButtonItem() } override func didReceiveMemoryWarning() { super.didReceiveMemoryWarning() // Dispose of any resources that can be recreated. } override func viewDidAppear(animated: Bool) {
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